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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United State-- .

JANUARY I, 1892.
.ASSETS $185,000,000.00

Liabilities, J percent ,$1 J 0,000,000.00
II 'TIIHIIBIIllp ID 1 II BUM III ! mi

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

JVeiv Business Written in, .ISO J 129P'.929j Q

dHllr.1 in Force-"" ; $S00,000,000. 00
o

The 32d Animal Statement will be issued hereafter ; in

the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J CARTWRSGMT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & Geneiai Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General ifcliaMse,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

biiWING MACHIftiiS.

OTehleesIco.
Alter tnMng Stock u offer supcitor values for lc-- lliiui foinicr piiies in evei

department.
CHENILLE POKTIEBES, FBOM SjG.iiO Ul'NV III),

JL.IieH' Ac CsliildreuV "Of-jnn- a!"

AT ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS Af-- CDF S,

SOCKS AND SCAUPS AT COST.

68$ Dressmaking under tlie management of MISS K. CLARICE.

B. EHRLICH.

COKNEU FOICT &

Ladiew ! Ladif't I

Will Sola
Largo Laces,

Reduced

& CO.

oi

AT the meeting of the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company held
this day, the following persons weie
elected ottlccrs for the ciuient year:

Hon. C. R. Bishop Pi evident,
Sam'l C. Allen Vice-- Pi evident,
Geo. II. Robertson Treasurer,
J. O. Carter. Secretary,
Tom May Auditor.

DUSKCTOIlb:

S. C. Allen, Chas. M. and W. O.
Smith.

J. O. CARTER,
Sccty. Haw. Ag. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 325 Sin

NOTICE.
parties who have left watches or

clocks with A. A. Dorlou, Wtii-luk- u,

Maul, for repalis, uie lioieby noti-lle- d

to claim their propeity within sixty
days, as they will he debaired from
claiming thereafter, he having gone out
of business. Claims to be to
Eckart, tit Mr. Dorian's Into place
business, Walluku, or to the under-
signed.

345 lm Honolulu.

Shells and !

and retail, cheap for
Fort street, between

Elders' dry goods store and Frank
Gertz's store.

853 tf T. TANNATT.

For !

linve juft received a small lot ofWE Algeroba Firewood v,o
offer for sale in lots to suit kou oami.

358 1m
"

The best tiling to send to
your friends abroad is King
Bros.'
of which is gotten
up lor the and is
not

Hr

c
AtfJEtf-

Tv. .

e LEVY.

HOTEL STKIfiKTK

OCCIDENTAL

San Francisco, Ca'llarnla.

Tills Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Rooms 1 Baths

which will in: i.i:t
AVltli or "Wltlioul. Itoai'd.

WM. B,
330 Sill Manager.

FOR SALE!

f HAVE on hand at
tie Britain," Honolulu,

4!) Head California Mules
fiom 3 to 5 yeais old, many
of ullleli will uel.rli fmm

1000 to 1100 lbs. each; 1

Hnlsteln Hull ear old (It i ol next
March; 1 Half .loisey Hull 3 years old
next May; 5 or 0 Iiupoitcd Cows, all
gentle, young and have had within
past two mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good us new, 1 Cov-
eted Carriage, with polo and shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Light Lum-
ber Wagon, Finch make, and guaranteed
to carry 1000 lb?.; also complete Set
Double Harness for same. All of above
piopeity can be bought cheap.

.J.N. WRIGHT,
330 lm I'. O. Hox iris, Honolulu.

TIIJU .

11

Meat Company
SI ICING STREET,

G. I. - -
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY
91

GENUINE!-FOST- ER KID GLOVES !

IN ALL COLORS.

Ijc JAr One Wook .t Si GO it JLuii
A Assortment of Embroidery; Oriental, Chiffon, and Torchon

I2T At Prices ! --Ha
S. EILRLICII

ELECTION OFFICERS.
annual

Cooke

1802.

sent Mr.
of

TUOS.NOTT,

Island Curios

WHOLESALE

shoe

Firewood Sale

which

HITSTACE&CO.

Illustrated Souvenir
Hawaii,

purpose
an advertisement.

iow

HOTEL

Single Attached

HOOPER,

SSM
Thoroughbred

calves

Metropolitan

WALLER, Manayot,

CONTRACTORS.

II OPPORTUNITY !

At thi1 request of a

number ol' our patrons,
we. have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AY. Y. Tlow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and "Wa-

ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. How has been in
our employ for tho past
two years and wc feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the.

tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire tit;

KINGHKOS.,
Hotel Htreet.

riOOllllflG.ffilERS

G EXCISE

SanitarvUiiderclotliiiis

CERTIFIUiTE THJNSLAHCN.

I boa with appoint Mi:. M. GOLD-IJER-

Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
tho Hawaiian Inlands. l'cwaie of
imitation, fSigued,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A rULL A3 .ORTSSNT JU&T ARRIVED.

2!)7 tf

Notice to the Public !

Ik Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in i'xMeiu'0 at the old Maud,
I.clco, and ha- - been m miicc ih"e year
lsr7. I am iiii'puud to put up Soap at
tho follow ing juice.-- :

$4.50 p'ir teo t.f 100 lbs; $4.00

pfr iOO lbs. in Bulk.

r0 Cents each allowed for cinplr con-tain-

letuim-- m good outer.

K8" Weight for weight no rival con-ct'- in

can a good an aiticlo for
tho -- ame piicc1--.

Bsay- - Tho only Practical Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian Nl.uuls.

THOMAS VV. RAWLINS,
fob 22-'.)

Gift Goods

In Jewoiry
jV'X'

THOMAS LINDSAY

'x'uii:

ManflfHclyriiiiJewclei's.

ALL KINDS OF

JBWBLBT-HAD- tB OBSBH

Largo and Kino StocK in Hand.

Sonvcuir Wnis:f,
Cttiii

JIllll ins

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuaou

and Bethel.

ami tf

GEORGE UOAS.
,yJ -

Contractor --fjp" 5.j &.Builder,

Honolulu Steam PI inlng Mill.--, Ksplu-uad- e,

Honolulu.
Manufaeluiei, all Ulnils of .Mouldings,

llrackcts, Window Frames, Idlnds,
Hushes, Jiiiors, and all KIihIb of wood
woiMh. ii, Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing, Morticing and Tenanting,
CS?" Oiders promjitly attemled to and

work guaranteed. Ordcio from tho
other Islands solicited. 1 -- 91

Picliiro Frames itindo to
order from latest stylos oi
mouldings. Innovation ol'
old jiiclures t siiotdally at
King: IJros,, Jlotol street.

dmiifh iiostiiies,

THE SWEET POTATO.

The sweet potato belongs to the
convolvulus family ami has been as-

signed to different genera by various
botanical writers, but the most recent
ncccpled botanical authority calls it
IpoiiKva Ilatatns, of Lamreck. Its
native country is uncertain, whctliur
East Indian ur American. While Hits,

sweet potato vi grow in northern
latitudes and will produce tubers in
the summer season, it can only reach
perfection and be giown profitably
in warm climates. The sweet potato
will grow, thrive, and mature, des-
pite of the drii"-- l am1 Ii iliust weather,
and there U scarce! iti.y other escu-
lent that will do this under a burn-
ing sun and torrid atino-iplicie- .

Until within three or four years
past the value of the sweet potato as
a crop has not been fully realized or
appreciated, and the requisites for
its proper production and cultivation
less undeistood than any other crop
of like importance. But it is rapidly
being demonstrated that it is the
most valuable of all the root crops
and its culture is receiving largely
increased attention.

The Charleston News recently re-

ferred to the sweet potato as follows:
"We have always been of opinion
Hint the great value of the sweet po-

tato crop in the Southern States and
eUewliere was not duly appreciated
and biitliciently utilized. Root craps
are always more prolilic than grain
crops. They exhaust the land le.-,-s

and give more in leturn for labor and
manure. Of com so they arc not as
nutritious, pound for pound, as
grain, but in great increase of ma-
terial they yield more nutrition to a
given quantity of land, than any of
the cereals. Irish potatoes, turnips,
beets, carrots, both in Europe and in
our Northern States, are all justly
prized as the most valuable of farm
crops. Tho sweet potato is superior
to them all as food for man and beast.
It may be used for all the purposes
to which the others are applied, and
lor many others besides. n the
fresh state, just out of the ground,
it makes an excellent substitute for
arrow-ro- ot by grating the into
water and allowing the starchy mat-
ter to subside. As a vegetable it is
a favorite on every table, cooked in a
great variety of ways. As a dessert,
it makes better pudding or pie than
the pumpkin. It is good food for
stock of all kinds horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs. Our best Southern
varieties will probably soon become
a very important aiticlo of export to
the Noilhern States and to Eutope.
A well-season- potato, baked slow-
ly, as it should be, is really more a
fruit than a vegetable. The lime
will come when tin v will be prepar-
ed in this way, and, by being put up
in sealed cans and by other modes of
conveyance, will become an import-
ant article of trade. They aie put-
ting up cans already in some parts
of the country."

Vahietics: There are many va-
rieties of the sweet potato possess-
ing widely different qualities accord-
ing to soil and climate Which
particular variety will lie best suited
to a given locality, can only be ascer-
tained by experimental culture. The
"Hanover," "Yellow Nansomond"
and "Southern Queen" sire considered
among the beat grown in the South-
ern States. There are other varieties
known as the "yam family of sweet
potatoes." Of these the leading
varieties are "Yellow Pimento,"
"White Brazilian," "Red Bermuda,"
"White Bermuda," "Red Spanish,"
"Mexican" or "Bahama Yam." Va-

rieties that have been imported from
Peru are "Porto Viejo," large, sweet
and abundant ; skin, dark red ; flesh,
deep pink. "Boca Sagarto," sweet-
er and better llavor; skin, light pink;
llesh, yellowish white. "Nina," still
better; skin and llesh, yellowish
white.

There aie about Unity marked and
permanent varieties in New Zealand.
Some are sumo purple,
and others white. Tuber have been
widily distiibiited fiom there over
Europe and the West Indies.

Soils and mani-isks- : A sandy and
loamy soil and a win in climate are
the conditions most favorable to the
sweet potato. It will grow in other
soils if not too cold or heavy and
will produce fairly good crops, but it.
is as well established fact that a
sandy loamy is tho best, and produces
the finest of sweet potatoes.

Well rotted stable manure, pul-
verized and spread broad-cas- t, is the
best and cheapest fertilizer. Wood
ashes is considered by some to be the
best and most enduring fertilizer.
The farmers of the Southern Slates
also use the superphostatic lime,
bono meal, aininoiiiated bone, wood
ashes, and potubh, .which give satis-
factory usults.

Piioi-.uia'iion- : The sweet potato
is propagated by planting layers or
slips from the mature vines," or by
spioutsor "draws" fiom the teed.
The former method is that usually
practiced in these islands, but it is
not the approved method in other
sweet potato growing countries, nor
is it as sutisfacloiy or piobfio in its
results. The writer has experiment-
ed with both methods ncui Honolulu
and has found that tho seed snmnls
produced linger, more liibcioiis, and j

mot c abundant tubers, '

To prepaie a seed bed, a
good wann spot and dig out a pit '

about twelve inches deep iu,d in j

length and width according to the
quantity wished to bo bedded. Then
fill the pit neaily to the top with dry
stable manure ; then throw on earth
to tho depth of four inches; smootho
this and place on the potatoes evenly
but 'do not let theui touch, Then
cover with earth or sand about four
inches deep. The boed potato must
be hound and of good size. In about

fives weeks from the putting down of
the bed, the shoots will bo about
three or four inches high, and may
be drawn carefully, one at a time,
with tho right hand, the left hand
holding the ground firmly, to prevent
the potato from being distuibed or
drawn tip. There will bo a second
and third growth of sprouts for a
couple of months following.

Cultivation: Both the hill and
the ridge system have their advo-
cates, but the preponderance of testi-
mony seems to be in favor of the
ridge. Deep cultivation is not neces
snry and the ridges should not be
thrown up loo high and should be
about three feel apail. Plinled 18
inches apart, thuro would be UtiOO

plants to tliu acre. The si Is from
llin seed bed should be dipped in a
thick pasto of manure and earth
mixed with water when planted, set
deeply so as not to cover the bud,
watered, and the soil pressed firmly
around each one. They should be
watered again the next evening.
Further cultivation should be with a
hoc or rake to keep the weed- - down.
When the vines are full grown and
begin to meet, they should bo broke
loose from the ground and drawn to-

gether to prevent rooting down.
In the Southern States tubers are

bedded about the fust of April,
planted from the middle of May to
the llrstof June, and harvested about
the middle of October. The yield
varies from 7o to 900 bushels accord-
ing to soil, locality, and cultivation.
The average may be placed at 150
bushels. According to United Slates
laws a bushel of sweet potatoes is
55 lbs.

The growing crop does not need
much irrigation, for it has been
observed "that land ou which corn
is apt to burn badly i3 best for sweet
potatoes, and that hot dry summers,
in which other crops fail, serve to
develop this esculent in size, and in
all its sweetness and line flavor."

(To do UonUiiiteil.)

COMPLAINT OF A C0XSWAIM.

Eni'iou Bui.i.ihin:
Regarding the regatta of yester-

day, the 17th, I have a few words to
say in the name of cur crew and for
myself. Ve don't want to say that
it was not a fair race, and we don't
want to kick about the few dollars
we lost, because that did not amount
to much. There is one thing I want
to bring to the attention of the sport-
ing people of Honolulu, and that is
the act or trick of Mr. L. A. Thurs-
ton of the yacht Hawaii during our
race with the kanaka boys. For over
a mile that gentleman gave us the
wash and dead water of his yacht,
and that just at the lime when we
were gaining rapidly on the Kapio-lan- i.

I don't know that gentleman
if gentleman he may be called but

that act put him far beyond that line
in my oyos although I am only a
common bluejacket. If that gentle-
man had bet any amount of money

n the Kapiolani, I wish him luck to
his gain. IIunuy A. Fkasp.u,

Coxswain..
U. S. S. San Francisco, March 18

There is no danger fiom whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, ami insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injmious
substance. 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents.

IOR. Mifc.1 ,2.0

.rut airived by Steamers "Oceanic'' and
'Zambesi"

Large & Selected Lot of Goods !

Silk ACiepn for Lady's l)iu, Ibnid-k- ei

chiefs, Kinbroldoied Kans, Very
Hiiiidniiiis Screens in -- 111. .'fc Satin,
Showy Flower Pots & Vneu. Tea,
HieakfaU it De eit Sets with line
aiti-li- e design- -, Umbrellas, Mind-- ,
Lacquered Stands for corner and
wall, Lady's & Gent's .Made Dres-e-- ,
Toys, Straw, Uainlmn A; Palm Hat-an- il

Helmets, Itaiulioo Waie. Ten
Tables, Matebe-- , Trays, Umbrella
Standi. Walking f'ane-- , llru-he- s it
Trays, Paper Napkin-,- . ISa-ke- t-, Ra-
zors, Cabinets, etc., etc.

I VERY HANDSOME PAIR VASES
Also In splendid condition

Natural Scented Ten. High Lifs VIMis,
Sugared Pjas.

.lAI'AA'KNI'', ItAXWW,
Importer & Dsalor In Japanese Gcn'l Produce

.1. M. di: Sa k SIIiVA, Pi op.
Hotel Street, .... Honolulu, 11, 1,

;tH7 lw

CORPORATION NOTICE,

A1 l' a meeting of tho Mibcrlbets to
the Block of the lhiv:ill:m Pint.

Packing Co., (Limited), held ou tliu
lOth day of March, lbtia, It was voied to
accept Its Chillier or Incorporation and
the following oillivrs wero elected (o
servo for tho

K. O. Winston President,
W. MeCandle.-.-,
'. Kim Seeivtaiy & 'iWmuer,
F. K.Porter Auditor.

liOAitp oi DiiiLoioiis:
K. C. Winston, W. McCnmllms, K. F.

Pinter, . I. llurko, W. II Godfrey and J.
Kim, all of Honolulu.

'No stockholder shall Individually be
liable for the debts of lliti Cnnipauy.'bo-yon- d

what may be due upon tliushaie
or shares issued to hhn."

.1. KNA.
M'ci clary.

Honolulu, March lj, Mid . :i70'.'w

Sausages ! S usages !

jjRKsn Kologua, Livenj Pudding,
Wood Pudding, Head Clu-i"- !

I'laukfiut hiuiMu-e- , Vii una .Smisiigo and
Fine Poil; .Sausage always on luud and
dellveicd to older by

CJKO I). HCIIltAKMKII,
1.1 J I'oi t street, two doom above tho

Oermanla .Maikel.
T Mutual Tel. 710. yiirjm

JOHN NOTT,
liniiorlor mid Dunler in

Stool 3Bu Iroa Ranges. Stoves ai Fixtiires

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GRAY SIIjVEK-PLATJR- D

LAIfiPS - AfO - FIXTURES- -
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper m Sheet Iron Work.
!. .,..1 Hlootf.' - 4- ' -. lYT Jtilwtc fll't- -

--TsssarT- 'tszx-izm
: p. o. hox 180. : WM HW4

Went t'or. JSiitttmw vt Kinjj; f! rt . Lk.

All kinds of NEW and KEflONIMl AND FTTUXn iniK nnlil nl,n,,,
for cash at tho I X L.

S?-Tl-
ioI X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ot

Second-han- d Furnitinc, Stoves, Sewing .Machines, Etc., Etc.
gj&-- JK YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its

entirety, call at tliu I X L Auction it UoniniisMon Houte, corner Nuuanu
and King directs.

Prompt IteLuriis Mjule on Goods Sold on Commission
S. W. LEDERER,

Sl,-n- Open riiitiminy
gm.ijuM'. Luyrmvgavi'oij'jMjjiioij-j.ir.iujsun- j. jcepm

anWKW9

m a : mutual tel. jo.:
....-..,..- ..

o
PROPRIETOR.

t till 9 o'clock.-- !

a""U wiuun.

Telephones, No. 110. MST P. O. Box 372.

Eing Street, bet. Fort & AJnkea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Eoll Butter & Is'and Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

lIew Goods received by tviry bteamfis from 3an Francisco.

&T All oiders, faitblully attended to and s.itihfaction guaranteed. Island
oideih (solicited and Hacked with care.

.tmwiMTyn.y.fc,B f.M- g mi m- ttT HIrg
Telephones, No. 175.- - jsaPfisr

UNION FED CO.,
OFFER

Oah'omiii Wheat, Oat Hay, in laigo and com pressed bales; Barley, Rolled
fc Ground Barley, California & New Zeal.nnl Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Ele., Kie., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I
: ST iii i i 'V I X j 1 'JL l ii j :

Ve keep constantly in clock the celebrated Feitilizeif niaiiufactuiod by Mr.
A. Haas of S.m Fnineisco, viz.: B me Meal, Wool Bust and High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

SiSC Tb i.d orilnrs n.!icitid nd satisfaction guaranteed. jJgS?

I'eluphono '.MU- .- siggjsr- -

- Edinburgh & Queen

SALE

ICI'.'- - -- -a

- - --Telephone

LEWIS & CO., HI Foit Street,
HONOLULU, 11 I.,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries & Provisions;
fcaT- - -- OIV

Sts.

FOR

Box 297.

No.

in

By each steamer of the S. S. Co. from California fresh Oalafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysteis and Ficsb California Fruiis, Fish, Game, Vegetables
eic., etc. A complete lino of Oiot'i-- & Blackwell's & J. Morton's Canned'
ii Buttle i Goodb always ou band. Also, just received a fresh lino of Germain
Pales and Potted Mealb and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Coreals, Cream OatFiakcband Oieam Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemoiin and California Rivorside
Oranges, Oregon Biuhauk Potatoes, Etc., Ele,. K o. Satihfae'iou guaranteed..

P. O. Box Mil. jgS&
ajs ,yAi pmif n i Kwis tttPBsxa

-- Cor.

-- P. O.

92.

tF--
T

O.

T.

AND IN

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING ,

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders attendedto and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of oliaige. Island orders
Molioili'd. fiitifnptiou mi'ranti'Mil 1.91

Kj. J.

vi'iiinj;H

IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Seed,
STREETS.

faithfully

icCARTHY,
Nr.w Cummins' Block, AIi'iicuakt Snti:r.T.

RSAL g&T&TE BROKER.
bOI.IOITOU FOK THIS

Eq sitablc Life Assurance Society.
F1BE INSUltANCE PL VCE1). COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Jtoutb Collected and Houses Rented.

&!&" Any biiiiness cntiusied to me will receive prompt attention. "mC3
m.v-l-l-0- 1

PALMER & RICHARDSON,
, M : BTF.UT ! f A KOII ITKOTS !

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
KastlaKn, Queen Anne, Ileuai.auee, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modvrn Doslpns in RBS'.J.:njes! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specialty!

Complete plans and specllleallnns fjlvcn; also Bupeiintendcnej of construction.
Wtf Entrance on Fort St,

't.ui .."

nt!5

--C

, .'

;. 1

, 0
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